
Salads

Avocado Salad | mixed green salad with onions, red 
peppers and lemon vinaigrette | 8.

Mozzarella |house made mozzarella with vine tomato,
roasted peppers & basil |8.

Spinach & Mushroom |baby spinach & mushroom 
salad with peppers & toasted almonds in a honey dijon 
dressing | 8.

Mango |mango with mixed greens, red peppers, 
carrots & plum tomatoes in a white balsamic 
vinaigrette | 8.

Cana’s Caesar Salad |
classic Caesar salad served with crostini bread | 8.

Arugula |baby portabello mushrooms with roast 
peppers in a balsamic vinaigrette |8.

Sicilian Tuna |italian tuna on a bed of romaine with 
tuna caper dressing | 8.

Salad Surprise |please ask your server for today’s 
selections | 8.

Panini 
(choice of fresh herbs or plain ciabatta bread
spicy mayonnaise or pesto mayo)

Prosciutto |prosciutto, arugula & asiago cheese | 9.
Mortadella |mortadella and goat cheese | 9.
Porchetta |roast pork, fresh herbs, fontina cheese with 
salsa verde | 9.
Pollo Cordon Bleu |
chicken, ham, mozzarella & grilled onion| 9.
Three Cheese |tuscan pecorino, pecora nera & ubriaco 
veneto|9.
Portobello |grilled portobello mushrooms, prosciutto
& house made mozzarella| 9.
Sicilian Tuna |italian tuna, celery, onion with
a tuna caper dressing | 9.

Soups

Cana’s Traditional Wedding Soup |chicken broth, 
vegetables, pasta with meatballs for virility |6.
Soup of the Day|
please ask your server for today’s selection |6.

Small Plates

Cana’s Sample Platter |
chef’s selection of cold, small plates|12.

Portobello |grilled portobello mushroom gratinee 
with mozzarella. |8. 

Caponata |traditional Sicilian eggplant with celery, 
capers, onions,basil & fresh tomato. |8.

Melanzane della Zia |eggplant stuffed with fresh, 
homemade mozzarella and porchetta, served in a 
tomato sauce|9.

Mozzarella Modenese |house made mozzarella, 
tomato, drizzled with red balsamic dressing |8.

Polpette Piccanti |
nonna’s beef meatballs served with
a zesty marinara sauce |8.

Piadina “Italian Quesadilla”
di pollo |9. 
di formaggio |9.

Crab Meat Stack |lump crabmeat, avocado, mango,
drizzled with passion fruit puree |10.


